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High Falls, Where the Nymphs Bathe.
NYMPH-HUNTING AT CHIMNEY
ROCK.

(Continued from page 3)
sunlight—on a spot known as Inspiration
Point—stood a T itian-haired nym ph, singing
ecstatically, as she gazed down the w onder
ful valley, w here the green ridges grow
blue and then fade off in the m isty nothing
ness in the distance. She had not sensed
us,
Hugh a Hero.
Hugh was the hero of the occasion. W hip
ping out his Graflex, he took a fine sight—
oh, a very fine sight—and shot. The click
of the lever startled the nym ph who fled like
a fawn, bounding from, rock to rock, and in
an in stan t disappearing am ong the pine
trees far up the trail. But Hugh had bagged
his first nym ph! The hunt was a success.
You can see our trophy in the frontispiece of
this issue.
Along the Appian Way.
W e continued the chase, hut we knew it

was useless for no m ortal can keep pace
w ith a nymph. Once sighted they flee into
some hidden fastness, perhaps some cave
deep in the heart of the m ountain. To find
them is impossible. But we continued
along the Appian W ay until we cam e to
H igh Falls-—the gods’ show er hath—w hich
tum bles in a clear stream down three hun
dred feet of cliff. The view from the top
of the falls, where we balanced ourselves
on a flat rock, is indescribably lovely. Hugh
and I at once knew w here we would live af
ter the w ar and Dr. M orse prom ised us cabin
sites w ithin view of the falls and Chim
ney Rock.
Lyric Food.
W e had filmed our nymph, seen the Rock,
and now but one thing rem ained to m ake the
day a thorough success—our lunch. Mrs.
Dr. M orse had prepared it, and she is a poet
when it comes to lunches. H er deviled
eggs—stuffed w ith am brosia—were sonnets.
H er sandw iches were odes. H er coeoanut

cake was an exquisite rondeau. H er coffee
a la New O rleans w as an epic.
Tw ilight was falling softly over the moun
tains when we skim m ed down the road, so
winding an adder would fractu re his v erte
brae, but in excellent condition. W e sped
to H endersonville—an 18 mile trip—through
the cool gloom.
H endersonville is a live, pretty, town on
the Southern railroad, and easily accessible
from Spartanburg by m otor car. The roads
around there are fine, thanks to Dr.
Morse who is alm ost as enthusiastic
about good roads as he is about Chimney
Rock, which he and his brothers bought
some years ago, and which they have devel
oped w ith excellent artistic sense.
So This is Hendersonville.
T he m ain street of H endersonville is one
any tow n could be proud of. It is 100 feet
broad, w ith tw enty feet sidewalks, but even
these aren ’t broad enough, Dr. M orse told us,
for when the throng of sum m er visitors is
out in its white flannels there is hardly room
enough for people to pass.
Hugh* and I w ent out Saturday night to be
jostled, but we m anaged to navigate up and
down the m ain street several tim es w ith
out being unduly crowded.
H endersonville is one of th e chief sum m er
resorts of the South, and m any leading fam 
ilies have sum m er hom es there.
One particularly charm ing section is L au
rel Park, which has, am ong its attractions
a fine artificial lake, w ith a bathing beach,
a spring hoard, boats, w ater and everything.
It is at the foot of a m ountain of laurel.
T here are m any pleasant little cottages to
be had in L aurel P ark and in and about H en
dersonville, and quite a few have already
been taken by the fam ilies of officers and
men at Camp W adsw orth.
Two young ladies, K athryn and M ary by
name, spent E aster Sunday showing us the
scenic beauties of H endersonville and vicin
ity, including the F lat Rock d istrict which
has some big estates which com pare w ith
the V anderbilt estate at Biltm ore. W hat
w ith the young ladies, and the scenery and
the air, we had a very successful E aster
Sunday.
W hile in H endersonville we stayed at the
K entucky Home. T he K entucky Home is
the only hotel in the world where you can
get enough chicken. Also, it is about the
only one th a t has a right to call itself a
home. Mrs. Brown is in charge of it, and
the fem inine touch is instantly apparent.
(N. B. H otels and restau ran ts run by
women are invariably better than m an-run
ones.)
The K entucky Home is one of a num ber
of good (and not expensive) hotels in H en
dersonville.
W e cam e hack, proudly bearing th e Gra
flex and the precious film, Sunday evening,
and we resolved, as we puffed past Tryon,
Campobello and Inm an to tell everyone we
m et th a t they m ust not m iss a day of nymphhunting at Chimney Rock while they are in
this part of the world.

